Project Grants (May Intake)

*Please check websites of
individual listings to find
and confirm specific dates
for programs, performances
and exhibitions.

2019 – 2020 Arts Events*

|

Arts & Culture Support Service

Exhibitions & Events

| July 1 – Dec. 15, 2019

Gallery programming including a film and sound
series, BOXCAR6 Artist Collective and exhibitions
by artists. Ministry of Casual Living,
www.ministryofcasualliving.ca

10th Anniversary |

July 1, 2019 – June 30, 2020

A special performance season that will include
the world premiere of an original 4-part choral
composition by Victoria composer Brian Tate.
Sing Your Joy, www.singyourjoy.ca

Feedback/Feedforward

| July 20 – Oct. 19, 2019

Circle discussions around issues of lack of
representation and artistic discourse for IBPOC
(Indigenous, Black, and people of colour) artists.
Integrate Art Society, www.integratearts.ca

Summer Jam Festival

| July 21 – 27, 2019

A series of jazz concerts with the musical support
of a stellar group of jazz teachers assembled for
the second annual Jazz Jam Camp.
UJAM, www.u-jam.ca

Mosaic Arts & Culture Festival

| Aug. 2 – 3, 2019

Arts festival on Pender Island providing two days
of creative artistic workshops, concerts and handson art activities in historic Hope Bay.
Ptarmigan Arts Society, www.ptarmiganarts.org

Sooke Music & Arts Festival

| Aug. 3 – 4, 2019

Free, family-friendly music and arts festival held
in Sooke with local musicians and visual artists.
Sooke Festival Society
www.sookemusicfestival.com

The CRD supports, promotes and celebrates the arts.

Indigenous Arts Program

| Aug. 2019 – Apr., 2020

Increasing Indigenous arts on Mayne Island
through programming delivered at major events.
Campbell Bay Music Festival Society
www.campbellbaymusicfest.com

Victoria India Mela | Aug. 17 – 18, 2019
A fully accessible celebration in Victoria Centennial
square featuring 400 multicultural artists, artisans,
and performers. India Canada Cultural Assn of
Victoria, www.iccavictoria.com

Community Concerts

| Oct 26 – June, 2020

Nine live, high-quality classical musical
performances in Sooke, Colwood and at
Victoria’s Farquhar Auditorium.
Sooke Philharmonic Society, www.sookephil.ca

The Emerald City Project

| Oct.4 – Nov. 2, 2019

A collaboratively-created episodic play inspired by
characters from The Wizard of Oz featuring over 40
incarcerated, volunteer participants. William Head
on Stage, www.whonstage.weebly.com

Mass in C minor / Great Mass

| Oct 26, 2019

Concert of Mozart’s Mass in C minor, performed
236 years to the day that the incomplete work
was first performed in 1783. Victoria
Philharmonic Choir, www.vpchoir.ca

Le Petit Salon

| Nov. 23 – 24, 2019

The major annual art show mounted by Pender
Island Art Society held in the Community Hall.
Pender Island Art Society
www.pendercreatives.com/pias

Project Grants 2019 – 2020 Arts Events*
Singing & Performance

| Dec. 2019 – April, 2020

The winter and spring concerts showcasing
children and youth singers’ abilities to play
instruments, perform solos and sing in ensembles.
VIVA Youth Choirs Society, www.vivavoices.ca

Forces of Nature

| Jan. 10, 2020

Performance of Vivaldi’s masterwork Four Seasons
and Rebel’s Cahos et Les Eléméns with UK-based
violinist Kati Debretzeni. Victoria Baroque Players
Society, www.victoria-baroque.com

Ukrainian Dance

| Jan. – Feb., 2020

A program of Ukrainian dance performed by young
dancers conducted through free visits to schools
in the Greater Victoria Area. Veselka Ukrainian
Dance Assn, www.veselkadancers.com

God’s Lake

| Feb. 28 – 29, 2020

Documentary theatre about the resilience of the
people following traumatic events in the remote
fly-in reserve of God’s Lake Narrows, Manitoba.
Castlereigh Theatre, www.castlereigh.com

Wired

| April 19 – 21, 2020
Dance, music and rhythms with an environmental
and social message about technologies, the future,
and dance after the apocalypse. Broken Rhythms
Victoria, www.brokenrhythmsvictoria.com

The Beethoven Cycle

| May 22 – June 7, 2020

Beethoven’s 16 String Quartets are the greatest
example of his mastery, originality and deep
expression in the repertoire. Emily Carr String
Quartet, www.emilycarrstringquartet.com

* Please check websites of individual listings to confirm specific dates.

Project Grants
The Project Grant program supports emerging or
established arts organizations to produce or present
one time, recurring, unique or developmental art
projects. Project grants are not available to organizations
who receive operating assistance from the CRD.
The applicant must:
• be a non-profit society registered in BC;
• be based in a participating Arts & Culture Support
Service municipality or electoral area, as indicated by
a physical mailing address;
• have programming in the arts as their
primary mandate and purpose; and
• have been active as a registered society
for at least six months.
Examples of eligible activities include:
• Support for artistic growth.
• Development of an art project.
• Production of an arts event.
• Dissemination of an artistic creation.

Grant guidelines are available online:
www.crd.bc.ca/arts

ELIGIBILITY
Organizations must be registered
not-for-profit societies located in a
jurisdiction that participates in the Arts
& Culture Support Service to be eligible.
Participating jurisdictions represented
by the Arts Commission are:
• Saanich
• Victoria
• Oak Bay

• Esquimalt • Metchosin
• View Royal • Sooke
• Highlands • S. Gulf Islands

More information

@FeedtheArtsYYJ

Learn more about arts funding:

feedtheartsyyj

www.crd.bc.ca/arts

crdartsdev

